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Summary 

As the frequency of  fel ine obesity (25~50%) is considerably high,  cats 

have characterist ics  to  tend to be obese accompanying with insulin 

resistance.  Glucose availabil ity and insulin s ignaling in fel ine l iver are 

lower,  whereas hepatic  gluconeogenesis  abil ity from amino acids is  

higher in cats  than that in dogs.  Plasma adiponectin concentration,  

which improves  insulin resistance,  is  lower in cat than that in dog.  

Prevention of  obesity is  most important for cats to  avoid onset  of  serious 

metabolic  disorders .  Body condit ion score (BCS),  as  subjective parameter 

by each veterinarian,  is  a major criterion for  obesity in c l inical  prac tice.  

Development of  a rel iable method for  f inding early stage of  obesity is 

urgent for  cats .  The aim of  this  thesis  is  development of  early diagnosis 

of  obesity for  cats .  To make object ive  index for  obesity  of  cat ,  plasma 

metabolite  concentrations and som e parts  of  body (measured anatomic 

s ites)  were measured.  

 

1.  Metabolic  characterist ics  and obesity in cats  

To investigate metabolic  characterist ics ,  24 3 cats  were col lected from 

some veterinary cl inics  in Tokyo, Kanagawa,  Saitama,  Ibaraki  prefecture 

and the laboratory in Nippon Pet Food Co. ,  Ltd.  They were divided into 

some groups based on sex,  age,  castrat ion and obesity stages.  Their  body 

weights  (BW),  BCS,  and plasma biomarkers were investigated.  

BW, plasma total  cholesterol  (T-Cho)  and insulin concentra tions in the  

males were higher,  and plasma adiponectin concentrations were lower 

than those in the  females.  These results  suggest  that  the male cats  

showed higher tendency to become obese and insulin resistance than the  

female cats .  
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Activit ies  of  hepatic  injury markers  (asparate aminotransferase,  AST 

alanine aminotransferase,  ALT)  and concentrations of  chronic  kidney 

disease (CKD) markers (blood urea nitrogen,  BUN and creatinine)  also 

increased in cats  with aging.  Ectopic  l ipid accumulation in l iver and CKD  

are often found in aged cat .  

In cats  with BCS2&3,  BW, plasma glucose,  tr iglyceride  (TG),  T-Cho 

concentrations in the castrated group were higher than those in the 

intact  group.  Castration seems to be one of  r isk factors  for  obesity.  And 

in the obese (BCS4&5 group)  cats ,  4 - fold higher plasma TG 

concentrations were found in the castrated group than those in the intact  

group.  These suggest  that castration induce the risk for  hyperl ipidemia 

in cats .   

 

2 .  Effect  of  obesity induced by over - feeding on the biomarkers  in cats  

To investigate the ef fect of  weight gain  by over- feeding on plasma 

biomarkers in cats ,  8 male neutered cats  were divided into two groups;  

overfed (4)  and control  group (4) .  To induce weight gain,  overfed  group 

cats  were fed on commercial  diet  with 2- fold amount of  daily energy 

requirement (DER) for  4weeks.  Changes in  BW, BCS,  food consumption 

and plasma biomarkers in the overfed group were compared to those in 

the control  group.  The overfed  group maintained higher amount of  food 

consumption than the control  group during the experimented period .  The 

overfed group cats  increased 24% of  their  BW and become moderate 

obesity showing sl ight  metabolic  abnormality.  Total  protein 

concentrations increased  in the overfed group  after  the experiment,  

which was thought to be an ef fect  of  over - feeding.  There is  strong 

posit ive  correlation between plasma non -esteri f ied fatty acid (NEFA) and 

BW. Increased plasma NEFAs are caused by  accumulated adipose t issues 
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and ectopic  accumulated fat  in l iver.  Increasing in p lasma ALT activit ies  

in the obese group seemed to be resulted from the ectopic  hepatic  fat 

accumulation.  It  is  known that insulin  resistance is  caused by increased 

plasma TG, NEFA concentrations and sequenced ectopic  hepatic  fat 

accumulation.  Increased plasma TG and NEFA concentrations induced by 

ectopic  hepatic  fat  accumulation may induce  insulin resistance.  

 

3.  Establishment  of  the index for  obese of  cat  

To diagnose early stage obesity in cats ,  weight gain  was induced by  

over- feeding for  4weeks.  BW, BCS,  head and body length (HBL),  length 

from top of  patel la to  end of  calcaneus (PCL),  neck girth (NG),  chest  girth,  

abdominal  girth,  and hip  girth in the overfed group  cats were  compared 

to those in  the control  group cats .  HBL and PCL were not  af fected by 

weight gain (99.8% and 98.3% homology,  respectively) .A new index for cat 

obesity ( fel ine body mass index ( fBMI))  was sett led as  BW/PCL(kg/m).  

PCL is  measured easi ly without sedative treatment for  cats .  fBMI  

increased signif icantly at  the early stage obesity in cats ,  and correlated 

posit ively to  BW, BCS,  neck girth,  and plasma NEFA concentrations.  

fBMI is  suggested to be available as  diagnostic  index for early stage 

obesity.  fBMI≧ 28.0 is  decided as a criterion for  overweight in cats .  

 

4 .  Clinical  applicat ion of  fel ine body mass index  to obese cats  

The availabi l ity o f  fBMI for  obese cats  was investigated .  15 cats 

(overfed group)  were fed on high -fat  diet  with overfeeding for  6weeks.  

Then,  they fed on low-calorie  diet  for  4weeks to reduce  their  BW 

arti f ic ial ly.  Control  group cats  (n=5)  were fed on  normal diet  for  10weeks. 

BW, BCS,  fBMI,  plasma biomarkers were measured at  6weeks and 

10weeks of  experiment period.  
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fBMI changed sharply ref lect ing changes in BW, plasma TG, NEFA 

concentrations.  And fBMI was confirmed as useful  index for  fel ine 

obesity.  fBMI 28.0 was decided as overweight accompanying with plasma 

l ipids increase.  Measurement of  fBMI does not  need blood  sampling from 

animals  and specif ic  tools  except for  simple tape measure.  fBMI is  very 

suitable index for  veterinary medicine and can be available for  early  

diagnosis  of  obesity before onset  of  metabolic  syndrome.  

 

 


